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QlzzzU u!t yea cat.
This preparation oontaina all of the
digestants and digest all kinds ot
food. - Itglres instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allow yon to tat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By It oe many
thousands ot dyspeptics bar been
cured after everything else failed. - It
prevents formation of faM on th ttom-ac-h,

relrevlng all distress after eating,
DicUPKUpnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H can't help -

bat da yon cood
topared only by E. O. T)Wm Oo., Uklrc

l'W-- L bottle eontalns tn timet thsHe. sImT

Vit. 8. DUFFY A CO. 4

. AA Eaarllsh COwater ianfc ' "
Rural customen attach great

to the bank's outward ap-
pearance. A thrifty tradesman having
opened-- a deposit account with V bank
distant some 80 miles from hi home,
th cashier had the curiosity ta luk
why he traveled so far when, then wa
a branch' or the came banlCalrAofcar
hi door. . The depositor aUled.higVj
Ingly and replied, "I lodged oppMlt
hen an, the time while thl bank wa
being buffi, so--1 know If safe." BaV
ance sheets to the. rustlo are meaV
Ingles and arbitrary arrangement of
figure. Iron ban lie understaadA ; .

In a northern dry there, la bank
widely known tor the artistic merit of
its- - doors. - Designed by an eminent'
cnlptor, they are executed tn nllef

In copper or bronze and appear to rep.'
resent tableaux tram "Stop's Fables"
and Greek history. About a week aft-
er they were unveiled an old man,wb
had been a depositor tor many yeaW
withdrew his balance and took it to
rival bank almost opposite. Qnettlon.
ed as to his reason tor changing, he
repUed: ' don't hold wt' them doors ot
theirs. Punched tin ain't businesslike,
and It ain't safe." Longman's. ,

I.IA Ctilossdi 6f Clambakes.
Asfcnry Park, N. Jv Sept. 10. Essex

Couhty Democrats and a good - many
other Democrats wrestled with 80,000

clams and barrels of side Issues In the
most colossal of clambake at Neptune
Height today. Three load of water-
melons were oooaumed .before they
reached the background. ' "

Stood Death OtI " ' V--
E. fi. Monday, a lawyer of . Henrietta,

Tex.; once fooled a grave digger, i He
says: "My brother was very low-Wi- th

malarial fever and Jaundice; t persuaded
him to try Electric Bitten, and be was
toon much better,' but continued ' their
me until he was- - wholly cured. I am
sure Electric Bitters tared hit life."
Thla remedy expel malaria, kills disease
geriaf aad purifies the blood; aid diges-

tion, regalatet liver, kidneys and bowel,
caret constipation, dyspepsia, nervous
diseases, kidney troubles, female com-

plaint give perfect health,-On- ly 50c
t CS, Bradham'a drag ktore. . "

'Jarkey Pays Mercttant's .Claim.
. Pari, Sept. 11, M. TurbinI, one of
the two French merchant whose out-

standing claim precipitated the Franco'
Turkish rup'.al a, bat made a definite

a direct 7 arrangement with
the Porte. M. TurbinI will receive 183,-00- 0

Turkish ponnd for his claim. ; v '

May physician are now prescribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Onra regularly having
found'that It. I the beat prescription
they , oan write because it la the one
preparation which contain the element
neaenary to digest not only some kinds
ot food but all- klnda and k therefore
care Indigestion and dyipeptla no mat-

ter what it canseF B Duffy. v

VUSUli WATER. 1

SOLD TOE JIEIIIT OF ITS
ABrAra&isS- .- g

M
ANALYSIS OF HARRIS LITHIA WATER, Uy K. Ogil. n

Doremus, M. LL.P, Professor of CherniBtry iintl Physics,
College of New York, October 7th. 1891. Its Specific (Jravity
is 10014 at 60 P. M

Calcium-Bnlphat- o 10n.48 Imp. Gal.
Potassium' Sulphate P.B24

Poilium Sulphate 0.700 3
Sodium Chloride 0.918
Sodium Bicarbonate 2.917'
Lithium Bicarbonate 2.861 K
Magnesium Bicarbonate ' 8.074 4
Iron Bicarbonate 0.393

Bilioa .".039 4
Phosphoric Acid Trace 3
Loss on Ignition 18.651 M

114.K9 t
Solid Dried at J26" F. , 118.788 M

, Carbonic Acid in Bicarbonate 4.088

122.816 t
The water is clear, odorless and slightly acid.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED TO PHYSICIANS.

Harris Lithia Water for sale in Carboys, Demijohns ;iml 4
Cases of 12 Half-frallo- n Bottles. Carbonated quarts and pints. 3

For sale everywhere. MAX L. JACO' S, New ' em, X.
Local Distributor to the Trade. 4

DUFFT. & CO.
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THE QUESTION OE INDIVIDUAL

5. ." SAFETY.

The attempted assassination of Prest

dent McKinley bring Into special pronv

tnanee the question o( the Individual

safety of every leading citizen of thin

conn try,

Tab matter of. safety tonchet nt ou-- y

ly the
(
President, Vice President and

leaders of political parties, but affects aj
well the leading monled men and Jinan

clers, banker! and merchants. ' ' v

To hare a personal gnard near, wher-

ever e man moves, is repugnant to the

perse tans guarded, and our country's

Prssldenta who bsve had detectives or

secret service men following them on

erery trlr, hare submitted to It through

a snseof doty as necessary to the office

they held, and nohrongh Individual
' " 'tar. ?

(It Is not tolersnt.to American spirit to

hatha hedged about by ssen who shall

do battle for another, for no matter how
prominent the Individual may be, the
desire to take care of oneself Is with

each, and no outside aid I wanted.

The alight guard that hate been

thrown about our Chief Executives have
proven Ineffectual because It 1 not pos-

sible nor desirable that the President
shall only be teen by the people through

a Una of cannon and soldier.
No man can beooae President who la

not an American patriot, and. being of
inch a character he will not set himself,
danger or no danger, where the people,

hi people, cannot approach him on the
equal term of citizenship. . v. ... -

Therefore IK remain .4hat a special)
provision of law Ihall be' enacted (hat.

make anarchy treasonable, and erery

known anarchist fubject to Instant
arrest and puplshmeht. s ;;,

I Sack a provision will in a very great
degree remove the chance of sssaaslns-tio- a

of our Presidents and prominent
citizens who, not to much individually,

but because they represent offlee or
wealth, are regarded by the anarchist as

legitimate prey for hit bullet. .

II 1 no reasonable to Imagine for a

moment that Individual freedom, be It

that of the President or the banker,
oaaaot be preserved la thl ; ooaatry,
and that every prominent eitlsea shall

tat the necessity of protection against

a mafia, seeking his life," becaut he rep-- "

sesenUscmelMnt, ,
It la tlMmltterme4 freedemt-grre-a

those anarchist, ' permitting Ueni to
meet, preach and publish their nefarious

doctrines, oat of which evil hwtwm
President McKlnley, b4 will iome to--

then, unlets Anarcbltm shall be quick-

ly and quietly strangled fa thl cona
.....aWSW, u

.1 rr " --r- -
Stale efOhlo, City of Toledo, I 5

iiocai uounijy 7: t- m. r.r-ru-

l. Cnm makea the eath that
ha b the Motor partner of the firm of T.
1, Chkhit ft Co., doing buslneesrn the
City of Toledo, Coufity and. State afore,
aid, and that said firm will pay the turn
na Of 0I HUNDHKD DOLLARS for
each and every ease ot Catarrh that can-

not be eared by the aie of , H au--' Ca-tAt-

Ooac, ,;v- .'V',;,vj .. rBABKB-- CHINIT.
Bworn to before me and subeoribed In

mrDresemce, tbj 6ih dav of December.

)ni. of the greatest European heir
esses is Miss Luctenne Premeltc Hlrsch,
who is shortly to make her debut In
Brussels, when sbe baa been brought
tip Is strict reUremenu Most of the
millions left by the late Barest Hlrsch
go t thla granddaughter, who had a
somewhat romantic history- - Her fa
the. Luclen Hlrsch, when living with
his parent Jn Paris, tell in love with
Mile. Premelle, gOTerness ot th
household, and married her.
r Th chad of the marrtsga wa recog-

nised by the bnn, nd to her he left
hi Tsst fortune, amounting; If we re-
member rightly, to about 20,000,000-Pblladels-

Ledger,

' Catsurh lus become such a common
disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint: is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nothing mora serious than a bad cold,
a simple Irrfuumnation of the nose sod
throat It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease; if not at first, it
very soon becomes so.

' The Mood hi quickly contaminated by
the foul secretions, and the poison through
the general circulation it carried to all
parts of the system.

Bslves,' washes and sprays ore unsatis-factor-

sad disappointing, because they do
not reach the seat of the trouble. S. S. S.
does. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminate from the system all catar-
rhal secretions, snd thuaenres thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases.

W. V A WHK.m. . ' UmM mimI. m
ehant of SpifrUatmrf, 8. C, wriLu : "poeyeatt
a iaui m. wmim eaav
aaaal Catarib. with all
the oiaafreeable effects
which belong to thai

I. and wtliV 11

fife mlnful and
mendurable. I lied

wdlciaw prescribed by
laaeUu phytkfcne tad
aStMe by alunbars
erf friend, but witboot

tttilic aay better. I
tbta bqu to tab A A

tt h.d th dntred
effect, and cured in
after taklnv eiarntaea
bottle. la my opinion S. & 8. bthcoaly medV
eta aow ta as that wilt effect a permanent cudt Catarrh.'' f it the only purely veg-

etable blood purifier
known, and the great,
est of all blood medi-
cines and tonics.

If yon have Catarrh don't wait until B
become deep-seate- d and chronic, but be--

I gin at once the use of S. 8. S., and send
1-- lor our book on Blood and Skin Dii

nd write our physicians about your
TM SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, OA.

Notice of NnnimonN.
NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the

Pamlico County. Fnperior Court.
Maggie McCotter, Plaintiff,

vs.
John Wallace McCotter,
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Pamlico county to obtain a di
vorce upon the grounds of abandonment
and the defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear at
the next term ol tne nnperior t ourt of
aald county to be held on the 5th Mon-
day after the 1st Monday in September,
1001, it being the 7th day of October,
1001, at the court house of said county.
in Bayboro, N. 0. and answer or demur
to the complamt In said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint,

This 8th day ol August, 1901.
J. R. BIOS,

C lerk Superior Court.

JNo obi

Walter A. Wood's
Mowing and Reaping Machines snd At
tachments for tale by

L. H. CUTLER HARDWARE CO ,

. New Bera, N. C.
They bare stood the severest test for

orer 00 yean ana an in use in erery
grain country in the world. Having won
over 1400 medals and awards at the lead-I- n

exhibitions in aU lands, Is sn evi
dence of their superiority orer all other
macnines.

A Short
Oceahm-ri- o

: "The Moot Delightful Koute.

:iSurfmM
iVvVfi''."' tu' ii '.'i)'.'

OLD DOMINION LII.E
'

u. r. ALL RAH, coiwEcnons. v :

Desirable Route to Pan.Amsrloan Ex-

position, Buffalo, as the monotony of
of long rail Jomey is broken.'. .,- -

'

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va.,
daily, except Sunday, at 7:00 p. m.; and
Old Point Comfort at f;C0 p. ni for New
York direct, affording opportunity for
through passengen from the South,
Southwest and YVeattorisit Richmond,
Old Point Comfort and Virginia Beach
en route. .. ' . . V ,
"

For ticket and general Information
apply to railroad ticket agents, or to M.
H. Crowcll, tieneral Agent, Norfolk, Va,
or J. V. Mayer, Agent, 1212 Main street,
Itit'hmoml, Va. .

II. B. W AI.ITKIf, Trafflo Manager,
J. J. BltOWN, Hen. fanaenger Agt,

' y' Niw VoBif, N. Y.

73

. Z-- NasHVOLW, Tshn, June 12, 1885.

Db. 0. J. Moftett, St. Louis,' Mo. I
can truly say that your TEETHINA is
the greatest blessing to teething' chil-

dren that the world has ever known. I
hart used It two years, and do not like
to be without a box all the time. My
baby would hardly hare lived through
his second tummer if I had not used
your powders. He is now strong and
well and hat all hi teeth. I never al-

low to past without rec-

ommending TEETHIjSA to mothers.
May God reward you for the good yon
have done teething babies through this
remedy. Respectfully,

Mrs. A, G. RUSSELL.

Halarkt aa Weitflt o Ba-Hk-

Statistics bare recently been collected
ot the height of 10,000 English boys
and men. At the age of 17 these aver-

aged 5 feet 8 Inches; at the age ot 22,

5 feet 0 Inches. At 17 tbey weighed 10

stone 2 pounds; at 22, 10 stone 13

pounds. No nation Is Increasing In

height and weight so rapidly as the
British. In CO yean the average has
gone up tor the whole nation from 5
feet VA inches to 5 feet 8V4 inches. The
average height of the British upper
classes at 30 years of age Is 5 feet H

Inches; of the farm laborer, 0 feet 7 84
Inches. The criminal class brings down
the average, as their height is but 5
feet 5 4--5 inches. London Family Doc-

tor.

Cored of Chronic Diarrhoea After

Thirty Tears of Suffering.

"I fullered for thirty can with diar-

rhoea and thought I was past, being
cured," lays John S. Hilloway, of
French Camp, Hiss "I hsd spent so
much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hope of
recovery. I was so feeble from the ef-

fects of the diarrhoea that I could do no
kind of labor, could not even travel, but
by accident I was permitted lo find a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemedy. and after taking
several bottles 1 am to pleased with the
result thst I am anxious that It be In
reach of all who suffer ss I have." For
sale by F. d. Duffy A Co.

A Summer Outing
- will be more enjoyable' if you take

along a handsome Serge Burt, made and
finished In an artistic manner, and a
pair of trousers of high grade material
In wonteds, casaimens or cheviot, that
we will make for yon in the perfection
ot fit and finish, and In a style that only
an artist can rtve,: ; Our style is nerfect

Four fabrics exclusive and, par fit and
nnlsn exquisite. . - ,,

r'l;W. Xf 71iailwl3k
--, i

V; "' Wotlce, ,

NORTH CAROLINA, v ta th . Vs

( $iumv Covirrv. . Superior Court.
. ; JTJLIAJAOKSOir "

1 :: :,' JOHN JACKSON.
None Th defendant above aamed

will take notloe, that aa active aa above
entitled has been commenced In ths Su-

perior Court of Craven County, to oc-

tal o a dlvdre a vinculo matrimonii from
ths defendant, John Jackson, and tb
aid defendant will further take nolle

that he I required to appear at the No-
vember term of the Bo parlor Court cf
the said county to be held oa th 18th
day of November, 1001, at th Court
House in New Bern, N. C, and answer
or demur lo the complnlnt in said action
or tb plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In said com.
plaints" -.- '
. This the 10th day of September, 1601. .

- W. M.WATSON. .,
' '

.
'- '.'Clerk Superior Court, -

Lv. A M Ar. p n
7 30 Lv. Wilmingtnn, Ar 1 4I
8 40 S. ntf- - Hill 12 W,

9 30 Woodaidr 12 A

10 05 Ilollyrldgo . . II 40
10 61 Dixon 10,',)
11 20 Verona Ill 20
18 05 Jacksonville li 4.1
12 30 Northeawi. n'.',r,
21 55 Whitcrnk K :)

1 30 Miiysville H or,

2 15 l'ollorkHvill,- 7'0
2 55 li
3 40 Ar. New IWrno, Lv 1! 1K1

"Daily Kieoi,' Si.iidiiv.
.!. K. KI'.NI V.

PERSONALITIES.- - ;
George WUllam Chaffee of Nashville,

Tenn., Is a. twin brother of General
Chaffee. , t a

Sir Wilfrid Under ha frequently
about election time made a many as
18 speeches a day.. " ' '

Lord Kelvin has attained hi seventy-sevent-h

birthday. He held his profess-
orship of natural philosophy at Glas-
gow from 1848 to 1800, a period of 68
years. -

Miss Laura Conger, daughter of Min-
ister Conger,, is an excellent linguist,
and while In China mastered several of
the native dialects, which she now
speaks fluently.

The Infanta Isabella it an enthusiast
in all field sports, and she 1 now hor-
rifying the stricter sort ot persona In
Madrid by tearing about the.streets In
a motor car which she drive herself.

The memolra begun by the Empress
Eugenie soon, after the death ot the
prince Imperial an believed to be now
practically completed. Her manuscript
ha been seen by no eye save bar own.

W. T. Grant, tobacco exporter, who
died recently, left 1300,000 to the Pres-
byterian Theological seminary at
Louisville, Ky., subject to an annuity
of 15,000 to his widow at long she
lives.

Governor Taft ot the Philippine com
mission, when at Yale, It Is said, was
uniformly successful tn athletic and
classroom competitions and 'was ot
such a likable disposition as to be a
general favorite.

Walter Hubbard of Merlden, Conn.,
who gave that city some time ago the
largest public park In southern New
England, has bought another large
tract of land, for presentation to the
public as a park.

Professor Rudolf Vlrchow has just
received from the kaiser the Prussian
order "Pour lo merlte." He would have
received It long ago had It not been for
the active part he took In politic as an
advanced Radical.

Tbo late Pingree of
Michigan subscribed to a clipping bu-
reau and kept all the printed comment
about himself; This was kept In a set
of scrapbooks, which are said to con-
tain 45,000 columns of newspaper com-

ment
A sot of Blackatone's "Commentaries,"

each volnme ot which contains George
Washington's autograph, I owned by
Henry Davenport, Jr., ot Clay Court
House, W. Va. The book are aald to
have been In the library --of the first
president

Mis Ida May Jackson of Milwaukee
ha been appointed, under a new law
ot Wisconsin, woman factory Inspector,
and will be the first woman la the
tote to take up official work of thl

kind. Her grandfather waa an editor,
and she baa been doing newspaper
work for a doaen yean past. . : ...

John Wanamaker baa girtn to the
TJnlvenlty of Pennsylvania, museum a
hug and valuable collection ot Indian
antiquities, besides numerous oil paint-
ing and photographs of noted- - Indian
warriors and aboriginal cr e and cus-
toms. Th collection was mad by the
late Thomas Blaine Donaldson, 8r .

f i ".www Wklatlm. i r '
- The' London Dally Chronlcl I re-

sponsible for the statement that Whis-
tler told hi painting Thames In Ice"
for too at th time be waa working on
his "Wonderful Scries ot London Etch-
ings," and that the present owner bat
refused for this picture. 110,000. The
first painting sent to the Boyal acad-
emy by Mr. Whistler was "The Plana"
It Wa bought by John Philip, to
Royal Academician, tor something Uk
fclHV ft 1 now valued at $15,000. . ,

Norrts Sliver, North Stratford, K, H.i
1 purchased a bottle of On Mia at
Cough Can when suffering with
cough docton told me was Incurable.
One bottle nlleved me,' tb second and
third almost cured. Today . I am a wall
man.". F, t. Duffy..' .'.- - ;

,
., -

. Tbore would be. If all the London
cabs wen put In i line, a total length
of 44 mile of cabs, and yet In London
then Is only standing room for 23 mites
of cab, tearing 21 mile always crawl-
ing about the streets. Then r

of 14.000 licenses Issued to cab
driven every year tn London, although
there an not mon than 12.000. cab In
general one. I'earaon's Weekly.

Ilenry Braydoo, IlarrU, IT. 0,, sayi:
"I took medicine 20 year for antlimabut
one bottje of One Minute Cough Cur
did me more good than anything else
durlnir that time. Best Congh Core." F
8 Duffy. , ,

- .

' Chen? Escurs'oo ,.,

To Oll Point Contort, Va., and Vir-

ginia Beirh, Vs., rl Atlnnllo Coast
Line frf in rrht4 Vlly, Mew Bern
and Stations on A t'tns'c and I.'orth Caro-

lina r.ilri.l.
Fare $1.(0 fur rmuil trip.
Tk.ket frtU V ;.t ,.!r nth, iil re- -

turning on iny mu on or I

SO.

- 3 vTomatoes Adrance $3 Too.

Milford,DeL, Bept. ll.-T- he Lincoln
City Cannery Company lias this week ad
vanceCtltegrowen' price $3 per ton for
tomatoes, which no other factory in the
State was ever known to do. Most of the
farmers la thl tectloa have been selling
to outside partle for 190 per ton.

Caterpillar Itch Has Come.

Burlington, K. J Sept. 11. Burling
ton it infested with aa awful plague of
caterpillar, and the pavement an liter-
ally alive with them. In walking along
the streets the women's skirts gather up
the fatty material from the Insects and
conduct It to the stockings.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt forftbe widow

ot the bnve General Bnrnham of Mach- -

iar, Me., when 'the docton laid the
would die from Pneumonia before morn-

ing" write Mn. 8. H. Lincoln, who at
tended her that fearful night, bat the
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
which . had mon than once eared her
life, and tared her of Consumption.
After taking, the slept all night. Farther

i entirely cured her.? This mtrvellout
medicine is guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases. Only
90o and f1.00. Trial bottle free at C. D.
Bradham'a drugstore. .

"Plames of Vesw ins."
'What do you call the color of the

dree you have oaf asked someone of to
English lady.

."Flames of Vesuvius," said the.
,'You make,"" was the answer "a very

pretty crater.'1 .

Worklinr Right and Day.

The busiest aad mightiest little thing
that ever was made' is Dr. King's New
Lit PIUs. ' These pills change weakness
into strength, llttlettneta Into energy,
brain-fa- g Into mental power. They're
wonderful In 'building op the heal h.
Only 25c per hoc Sold by 0. D. Brad- -

Married Life hi Lwdoav
' Hen I an Item from the London

Globe: A womaa who took out .a n ta-

rnen agalnat her husband yesterday for
teault sUted that the possessed 88 hoa

pltal cards si souvenirs of their matri-
monial dUpitefc'-Vr-'iV'i?- 'o tXiiir.,

Cats nd Braises Qnlckly Bealea.
Chamberlain' Palo Balm applied to

cut, brulte, burax tcald or like Injury
wtn instantly allay ' th pain, and will
heal j the part la lota time than any
other treatment.. Unlet th injary I

very, ievqre it will not leave a tear.
Pain Balm - alto, , ceree, rhenmaUisa,
sprains, iwelling and lamenes. For
tale by f. ft Duffy Co. j.riY :

: Wk mwtt Ciiaaw. ."'.
' The two tnonarcua who could change
throoea to the grrateat advantage are
Edward VIL VL. 1., cf Britain and th
Indict, and WUbelm II, king of Prut-tl- a

and German emperor. : Both an
thorougbly acquainted 'with the politi-

cal and social condition of the "other
country." Each aprakt th language
of th realm of hi Imaginary adoption
with perfect eaie, Kaiser WUbelm la
half English. King Edward I half Ucr-trm- a,

I'earton's Weekly. , r ,'''. '
V"': ,V 'HwaanBBayrgHawaat ' TfA

v.--- A Shockinr; Calamity. ; 4

""'Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
Write Dr. A. Kellett, of Wtlllford, Ark.,
"HI foot was badly crushed, but Buck-le- a'

Arnica Balr quickly cured' him.
It' atmpty wonilerful for Burns, BolU,
Pile and all skin eruptions. It' the
world' champion healer. Cure guaran-
teed. Mo. Bold by C. I). Briulliara.

Or '"!!' 1 r a -

. a .

:C::r:s 1.:,
AM)

Cc r.s.

i all t :z.

ConimlwiIonerH Male.
North Crolia, ) p , c

U raven County. ) 1

Tbo Mutuaal Aid Banking Company
vs.

Charlca Kornegay and Sjisan A.
Kornegay.

By virtue of a Judgment and decree
rendered in the above entitled action al
the May term, 1901 Superior Court of
Craven county, In which the under-
signed was appointed Commissioner for
tbo sale of proptirly hereinafter de-

scribed.
Now therefore In accordance with llm

terms of said decree, 1 will otfor for sale
at pffhllc Ten ue, to the highest bidder
for rash, at the Court bouse door In the
city of New Hern. Craven county, N C ,

on Monday the lOlli day of September,
1901, (It being I he first i!ay of the Sep-

tember term of Craven Couii(y .Superior
Court at the hour of twelve o'clock ni ,

the following described real estate tn
wit:

One certain tract of land sltualud ami
being In Craven county. North Carolina,
on Dry Mourning Road, and.hottnded as
follows on the north by he land of
Moses Raspberry, on the south by W J
Roontree's landr; on the east by J. II.
Hackburn'a lands; and on the west by
Dry Mourning Road, containing seven
and one-ha- lf acres more or less. The
aid land being tbo same inherited by

Huaan A. Kornegay, from Ibc ex into of
Monroe Konntree, doe d.

This 14th, day or August A. I) , 1901.
RAPHAEL O'HARA,

ommlssloncr.

Poljock & Creole

Peed,
Uvery,

Sale

Exchange
and SIM

The CHEAPEST
Turnouts In the city.

Ncv 70 'South ' Front
Street, opposite Hotel

NEW BERN CONCLAVE 486, Improved
Order Bentssonhs. meets Ind snd 4th
Thursday aights, at 8 o'clock al Koun- -
tree ilsll. Jlr. B. r, EsrlyrJtrehosi J. J,
Tolson, Jr, rinasoler; Ceow IX Cordperi
Hecretsry. '.,. J- - j? tthSxi ifc.j
NEW BERN LODGE No. 1,7. H. 0--
r v pwsB Mfj e. xi. Diuiiu av i
eordlDg BWjr;R. R. Hill, Wnsnelal cWy.!
sleets Id the Kalgbts 01 Harmony stall
avert 1st snd 8rd Monday nights In each
month,:: vf i- ,J 5 1 v '

CRAVEN LODGE NO. I E MIGHTS
OK HARMONY. Meets nd and 4th
wsdnesdsv - nights In aaea month la
RoantreVa Hall. Pollock street, at 7.80
o'clock. J, J.WolfendaB, President; R. i.
utsoswsy, oeoyi it, p. utii, risascta)
Becrelsry, '. r -: '?

V Executrix Iffottc. .

Uavlnv Ibladav nnallflAil aa KtaphIpIv
of the last Will snd Testament ol John'
D. Dinklns. late of New Dent, deceased.!
thla Is lo notify r ail temous having,
claims sgalnat the estate cf my testatrli'
to present the same, properly autbsntU
cated.teme, or to my Attorney, oner,
before the 8rd day or August 1903 or this
notloe will be pleaded In bar of their re- -;

Minirff. All rtftranna Induhlmt la, aalit
estate will make prompt parment. Tjf

... anna iMmivirtn, .

! - f
Owi II. GrroN; Any. J

A, D. JflBlf i -- w i i ,r fir f i i..

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINK.

-- AM

OkL Dominion Steamship C"n.

For All PoIiiIm ,ori).
On and after l ) if. ilute until funli. r

notice the steiuuers of this line ;,t
schednltd to sail from New Hern :i ,

follows:

The Steamer NEU8K
tor OilentaL Iionnoko slnnd, Kli.abetli
Olf &nd tiie North 00 Momhiys. Wnl- -

nesdayannd IridnyaalR p. m.

The Str. Newberne
For Naga Head, Elizabeth City and Dm

North on 'uesdaya and Fridays at l i
fi'eUpii, noon.

tW Frelghirrcouiftxl mm . U t
thai one hour previous to tailinv

IToHnrthOT luxoriuatioi s'
GEO. HKNDKKyoN. vkM

H. K. Kiati, Oeo, Mr..
H.QGuaiir0)B;Pri.A l'-- u

l,wt?er,N.O,;A'gg.l, 1001.

'
. Executrix lVoll.
Having qualified as Exerutrli of ihe

Lsst Will and Testament of YV. K
Clark, deceased; alt persons Indebted
to said estate are hereby requested to
make prompt payment to the under-
signed, end sll persons holding claims
against aald estate are notified to pre-
sent the same oa or before the Sfith day
of July, im, or ibis notice will be
deaden In bar Of their reenverv.

i. ..ELIZABETH U CLARKE.
I I &; iV ; Eiecntrls.
' this

Hn4 noixiND,
ffnocessor so Oeo. Brshopl

Funeral BinctoraiMito
.
' Office: 22 Cwen Street. '

Motary Pnblle.

$' Ball's Catarrh Care It taken internally
. ' and acta directly m the blooe and mo--

'":-'--
t toM tarfacea of the system. ' Ben for

'i.'-- 1 testimonials, free. 1 A"-i.i- X .

: I -
, ff :," JT. I CHBNXt CO, TdedoVp

sola ny vraggisie, voc. ; ,

jjy. HairsFamUv Pilla are the beau ;

,.:.''. -- k ".) " , ' Jlto Wlieat Acrcate fa Kansas.

Topeka, Kaa Bepk Urine rata ie
': j (ailing all. over Kanasa. Farmer ' are
" - v

'. onaing corn and sowing field to wheat
-- .:. of which thl 1 the greatest acreage Iny l the history of the State.

' "' ;
' 'S' -
: Geo. rT.laoe, Pewamo, Mich, writes

"Tour Kodol Dyspepsia Care Is the best
;vViamedy for Indigestion and stomach

', .
' Imabl that I ever used. For year I

j emir ered from dyspepsia, at time com-- 1

t ' palling ma to tlay In bed and causing rue
jwntold agony. am completely eawd t y

Kodol Dyspepula Cure. In reco, ' t
.: i; It to friend who ulTer from I " i

;! I always olTor to pay for It If n i
' Thu far I bare never f I" I

!' s Flianiey,

Oolunibian Insecticide, Peterman'S
Roach F'k1, Uooiibt's Fatal Food and
Jure Death to Moths, Bug, etc. Also ,

, ui i iJ I n
The diiiintecUnt that diKinfecls and
dflfHhpri.HMH. ...

We kci'ii tin linn d a romi.lnta ttok of

, . n ' '. I?,
7 t At.',e,

i

I i - n i y. 4 t I C New Bern, N. V., August , 11KU. ;


